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Socil\liste held an immense meeting in Victoria 
!'ark. London, yesterday, to commemorate the 
Trafalgar ' quare meeting and the Chicago 
riots. Some of the speakers advocate dynamite. 
,EHthquake ~bocks have been felt in Californ ia 
l11"t ing ten seconds. 
lt is reported that Governor Blake will con-
ti r. ue 10 bl' ~o•eroor of ~ewfoundland. The 
olh<'r . \ust rllhan coloci~s claim that the colonie&~ 
•l.ould be con!!ulted before appointmenu. 
The fi rst weekly steamer from Liverpool arrived 
hereyesterday morning. T he Atlantic ie terribly 
,.tor my. 
Gladstone expree!es '' illio~oess for the Con-
"ernHives to eettle the Irish question. 
• The Irish· non-Conformists di:led Lords S~&lis­
bury and Hartington in London, and presented 
LoOk Horo! · Cash:Puf:sbasorS 
,. . 
Wi. HAVE KADE SFEOIAL PlUOIS J'OB clJH ::BuYIBS. 
.. . 
~ 
wo oror Drr.Goods and at PriC8s Yon1iBYi Bon[bt atlioforu. 
t~g·~:::.~~~;Mess .Po~---~~~~~·uR·s l.~t·MPOBEI. SidA:.::EIH, ·il·l· :_ 
• • • • -AND~0-- • I • • ' ft e r e s ' 
26 BB1':rels ft...~e Sugu I GO baskets (3 a nd to-u,.. eacl•) • 
novl &;t wfp,eod -'-%'~ 
: . , • . ~ .. New A.maricBD Cbapeli 
. · · -l:~S~::e:El , · .. JAIIES KlJlm&Y. 
J.i:QF P!OP8~Y· _,. 
. LOBD.OK l ·lfD PRDYIIOQt ~EXA~IINE OUR GOODS BEFORE BUYING...,. ..... , .......... --nTRAORDINAllY VALUE l lf--
. . . . SUITS, &c., &c. • ljasna:anc& OOD:tJ*DY, ~D:J· · 
. . , '· 
GOODFELLow (-·Bt .-e.o. • .. •o·~~E,Ac~.,.~ 
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, CALICOES, TWEEDS, TWEED AND 
novemb6r5,fptr . . . ;.. . . .B·~nl' tb GI~.In ['ll'a.ters . 
OUR ADVERTISI~G PATRONS. ,ru \ill w. . 
• .. ~ J.·'; ' • 
an addre~ a~raiost home rulE'. 
. \ nt·lion-pon~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . llenrn & Co 
Duller ... . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ...... . .. lvhn J 0 R'iilly 
Citizens' defence M>Ci• .y n .• ,•in ~: .. _. _ RE'O adv't 
~ailing Clf "·"· \"olunt"l r . ...... see adv't 
R :wnna cigar:~. ... .. . . , ... . . J \V Foran 
l'-ix llollors loJt . . . . . . ... ... .. ..... iiC'O advt. 
L •st-a sum of monc\· .. . . ........ IIPe ad~'t 
A SK Your G U OUElt -for .. JUSTICE: • _the hea,;Pst .. pnr<'<~l and Lt-~t So:~r,:ror all 
.-lt•aosm~ purpo.·f'~ 111 tlu· wo rld : Pach b:lr weighs. 
wh<•n wrnppc<l. ltl1 {IUnct>s. and WJII hold liS 
\q·i~ht loo~t.' r than nny ot lwr Soap in the market. 
I ),. not IX' th'{'(?h·ed. but be ~:~urc l ou g{'t '"Justice." 
np!O liw.m J 
AUCTION SALER 
___ ... __ - --
- --·- -
Tomomw (tUESDAY). at 'Iwelve o'olook. 
. 
OX TBE \\"11.\RF o~· 
JAlllESFOX & SONS 
25 Tierces Porter 
20 Hhds. Porter. 
(WITUOCT Afo'Y RESE&\'E.) 
novlU 
HEARNaao. 
I • A uct.ioneera. 
I 
Picturesque Cottage Site at Manuels. 
' 
i NEW CASH GROCERY sTDil 
l i ) 
--- M ..- .. " .. J ' 0 o • 
.,.. A .S, 
' f' t> m eet t he wnnts of o u r retail custom er ·, w e l•a\rc oJ•cue<l 
the o,hop, No. 830 Duckworth Street, corner Beck's Co,·e, n,:t n 
. I 
--::.0·- .=_ ~--- : ' I 
NEW CASH GROCERY S'l'OR~, 
=-=--=- - - - - ----:...-~-. - I 
'l'he OCEANVIlW Cll'AL~Ar3 
·.. . {~~LOGY YJ ~ ~ . 
'Will "be open to the Public a11d'after 
MON"DAY; 16th INST . .' 
. . . ..... -
. ' . J IN CH],lmiO. MONOCHROMO, ! 
l HAND l'AlNTED &:; FRlNGKD. r / ~'i-iXTEN8I\'E PAULORS HAVE IJocu J:!i erectetl (or tlu' accommodat'iCin arld.comfort 
. :Qf Inv'nttds vitsiting t~e Sgrin~. to ·l»lft.ake or iut [Piuin and Fnncy from 4cta per dnz &: upwards.] 
Invigorating apd Health·OI\·ing . \Vnters. • 'fhe 
, ~trou ,!'d ase1stanta wfll be itt a*ndhpce ·rro.m C:1.1l and See Our Wonderful Faokets 1 
· : ;!~::~~~;!;!D~.!!~rP·~~~~!!.: Xmas & New Year Cards 
any of the ~kstorb,\or At t1 ' S ng, and ~t the gr At Sc!P., tlcts., l Octa. and 15c~. each. ffentl 
: Atlantic ·Hotc~ • · . : by· mail to no,· nddress on r""eipt of 2cts. addi 
1 
• • : - • · " ~y" . . tiona! in postn'g&stampe. "'" 
. ' ·KRS. F, C. WILLS· · .. l .... 'f.· :J.tATnllN. S. E. GARLAND, j 
-Wbert~ we now offer ' "at;ious lines or-, 
FINE GROCERIES-A~ LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
.. 
- 1!\CL t;DJlW- . 
... 
~- - ·--
Fine Teas. Coffees a nd SJliCel!, Su ga.rff o f all g riul cs.
1 
<· 
Raisins a nd Curr ants, • · , 
Ca.ssard's Baltimore Hams A.nd Bacon · · · . 
Cassard's Fine~t Lard-in 1, 3 a nd 5 -lb, tins r 
MeA I pine ' s F ine Tobaccos • ~ ) 
Tbomtlson's D essieated Codfish. :- ~ • 
l SI!\CLAii TAIT, l.t.D., HED. ,.\DVISER. Xutc our tdtlre ~. t .:iS Water-street, St. J obn'e. 
\' tJr"T~nms wen leave tbe.At~antic R~tel { (lr the " _o.:_,._,~_l ____ · ---------
y .sp_rlng<d.aily> at 10 :i.m.,·2.~ P.W· nnd 7.p.m. • ~~,.ao- ~- ~L 
· _JY~f.,Siff,cod · . • . ~·U' ~~ Ja\_ 
9'l4~ra.'~ · ~~g · Sto~e·, suo-aa •. m ToN. 
161 W ATER 'STREETf. J51. 
~ • # • • • • 'X ow landing, ex /'.anoui, at tho wl~ar( oC 
. .~ ·. ~uwt•nJr u.Qu_n~.~ ·· . . 
I AMJNBTaUVTED TO OF PBB FOB l"l orninb"··· . . : . ...... .'. :v to 10.;}0 o'clock Dlea&Pa Auc&loa.ODTIIUBSDAY.INI JAMES MURR·AY. ·'' Alfternoota ........ . .... 2·to 3.3oo•ctock 
.L"'l> ALL OTD.!R OOODS St:iiTABLE FOK TilE S&A ·o:-; . JOH N WOODS&. SON • 
418 tons Glace Bay Goal, 
~ NOft oat. oo the ..... mua. a& 11 Nt 1 t · ~o ·•o t 9 · ~.h. ' 1 1 d it DOt ydlapoled.oid by priYUe J: ~ 1 . ·: ·,; .•...•..... o.~ . 0 • .:n~ 0 C OC c 
cqatrlc& .U ~7..aLalled pieceor c' .._ . : S P ECI.rlL K O 'I'I C.EJ, . 
g-B~t qualit¥, fresh from U1e mine. Bent 
home while discharging. st. *l.40 per t~n. Tele· 
~ ot a ~~a~aaa~a,. aboa& oae awnate•• , trNi~;;ht .adsi~tant ih nttcn<ianco At h o'clock, 
Walk,._. ltMioD.- aDd lldJolafaC &be ··\ ruter wbtch bo~;ran urgent pr08cription will be OATS & POTATOES. phone at. S. '\Voods\1 hnrdwaro store. nt7.8itp ~~ J Kauay. ~. 'Jbe pro.,.ny ... .attended 'to '6y ·rifl g tho night-belt nt,lulll Cloor . 
• - of allollt ISO fee& OD the maJo ro.d, . . . . I --
willa a ot abooUOO tel&. tbe view froiD · J 0 W . 1\ 0' MAR .A • • - --~========='~===~=· ==== ~wg~m.fp u~ w· t~For Sa~~J.&W.PU~ Loa~ eYer-memorable Fox Trap, wltb • · ; · · · • ~¥~1~;~ 10 I. Roa·l Havana· ·cl·g··a· "rl'<·'·· .. ':orma ' 0~ .. · :an e no:m.~::::l:£:t~~.~::W.rmm8ou<is.PBI 
North-Weeteanbeeeen ooaclnrn1(lht the brll· ~ . For Sale or Lease 
liant revolving hght on Harbor Grace IalAnd ; and __ · ......... ..;.... .QF RICH'D PHELAN . . --
away out to e NorU1-Ea.st the light on Bacca- - ... ' 
lteu. Altoge the site ia moat charmingly TH • ''SARATOG " JUS RECEIVED · . THA'l' NEW COTTAGE, SlTUATE on 
situated for a ntleman'a country residence, and t; A - 1" i • · the Portugal Cove Road, about twenty min· 
bf>log so near the railway station would make It · · Q F ST. JOHN'S, NE'\ VFO UNlH .. ANJ.>, utes wnlk !r.1m town. The houtc contains eight. 
mo.t oonvenJ tanddesfTableforabu.siaeu man. ~T~esa cigars w ere m a uufacture d specially fo r the Palace . Hotel of Amer· . (son of the lat.e ~tence PIIEL.\S ,) who lcrt plastered and well-finished rooms,and hos anacro 
Full particula will be given oo application to ic a (Con g ress Hall), a ratoga, und named accordingly l are of tho best H n van a ~cwfoundlnnd abouttb.nty (30) years nFto. .'~'bon or lnnd attnched, which adjoins tbe lake known 
oct.6 T. w. SPRY. Real EJtate Broker. l11at. hc~rd from, he ~·as_m New Orlcaos, Loutstaoa, as Thl'fo Corucr Pond. For particulnl'1l apply At 
stock ; full-flavore d and high ly recomme nde d. Put up in .jQ's. Umted States of Amenca. this oflko. Any ono d('Sir.;us or seeing thebouso 
W tll leave tbe Ooaetal W.bart (Horlee-
town) on Wi:DN.KSDA.Ynt"xt, Nov. Slit, 
at 10 a.m., fO"r Ba:r of lelancb a nd inter-
med iate ports. Pretsht recefTed on 
'..CuNctay, For (rel&:ht or 1,a11ace-pp. to 
n9'"'.Jh~ ~ft~. Coa,t~l ~·~· ~~·, ltm. 
J. W. FORAN. 
- IN-
Stock F a ll ·& -wint~r Goods 
~PRICES WE~E NEVER sp LOW BEFORE. 
Hoeler y, GloTM, 8 JalrU and Tlee, i n a ll tho leaclla& make~ 
Dreae Matertal-new eet.tabrlceand eba des; Fancy Goods In endlus vnrtoty 
LacUeA• Felt B~t lllaa»M--30 ooota eaoh 
llantlca, Uuten aad J erM7B Cor womt'D and c h lld.reu 
Lad.tee• Elaltte-lld e Kid BooU from 8 0 een t. per pair. 
. 
trBargt\lf\! that ont-bargaln soy barplns ever offered in tlda QOmmunity at 3 Areade Bullalngs, 
~ r:o·f:\ro~'L~i~~~O.~Qf. 
HE IS ABDUl FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, m1)rnoyrrie~~~-t nny time, aa it is still occupied by the 
nnd hia occup8.tion tbat of eenman. Any infor- 2 r l\1 A D E NE I bo h k{ 1 . cd b oct'l .~w. P • • • mation or him wil t an ll ly recetv y 
MORRIR & MORRI S, ~ii Solioiton, St. Jolm'e, Newfoundland. ... < ·: . • , ~ • 
eep5,Smfp,3iw .. N 
) ~~ 
. . P~Btlt ~O~IcE~ 
Post -01110 l1otJIIO "~'"'"Jon o1· Boo;;;-;;; Jpprn&~n•unt, uu lt uu lf~aler Coutp tJIIy, 188!1. 
- N OTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT TBE 
--- Court of SP.68ions will sit from day to day, 
M AIL S commencing on FRlDAV, the Oth lnstnn1, fort11o period of Ono Calendor Month, from TweJve 
F o r Salmonier and St. Dlaey'K w ill he 
despatched from t._ls Otneeon .MONDAY 
antl THURSD AY each wcelc unti l tho 
end of t he year. 
A Wee~Jy 1\Iall ,,m IJe d espatched to 
Trepaesey,-Ono J~r " Volunteer /' going 
W eet, and one per.Tmlo to P lacontla, to 
.meet t ho steamer ou her return tt'i(), 
ar Notice ot te~ will be shown nt 
W l n dow . 
J . 0. taASEU, 
- POtltmai lcr Oe n l.'rj\1 
~neMI Poet om co, 
' 6" ~obn't, \{QYI at\C\1 tSSi-i~\V,SWffl 
o'clook. n m. to Two o'clock. p.m, Cor tho Revi-
sion or such A pprai t'ment, and to hear and finally 
determine nil obJections. and nmend or confirm 
snill A npraisemont.. And aftAlr the expiration of 
Ute period of holding such Court tho appraiae· 
ment all all, for the purpoees ibereor, be flnal and · 
binding upon nil pol1l0na whomeoevfr for Three 
Yean nut followlng tho making and revil!ion 
thereof. 
Court. HouliC, St. John's, Nov. 6th, 1888. · 
It. U.. W. LILL'Y, 
nov8,2iw Cl•rk of tbe Peace . 
L OST- A POOlt FISHERMAN L O ST six: dollnrs from his pooket. Qn Duckworth 
or Wnter alreet3 on 9nturday nfg_bt Jut. Tbe 
finder will be rewnrdecl by lei\ viol( tbe amo.nt at 
the COtmi&&t Qff\oe\ • povt8,1\ . 
... 
... 
Tht: recent succession of honihle murders that 
hue been committed at Whitecbapel naturally 
causes the question to he asked-'Vhat and 
0 
or 
ty 
e 
er 
• 
FoR_ sAL E._. CHHA¥ :· TRBY.ISlllE:-!Nm: c ... '-~ 
Tiao Fast-SaUwa: Schooner 
'Annie'J. M·cK.ie/' ' 
()o()-(H)-()o 0 
' . ., . 
FloUJ'8, Por1C.., Beef, Butter, Bread, OatmeaJ, Peae, Blce, Molaseee . 
where is Wbitechapel ~ 
Whitechapel is a district ot L.ondon lying east 
of the Bank of England, in that part which is 
aptly termed " the gin and lucifer c•nd", eo 
famed b~cau!c of the ~tin consumed and the 
1natcbea manufactured there, the malting of 
mat::bea being o"De of the chief ioduttriea. The 
main approach to Whitechapel is by the ~oad 
commencing at the junction of l"enchurch and 
Leadenhall streets, i. c., at Aldgate Pump, 
connection with th& same. Not only. did he d 
this', but by tongue and pen be dat1y ad-.ocated 
total abstinence a& \,iog absolutely neceuary ~ 
~tood health, sound J bnla and general proeperi 
anll, what wu of more itnportar:.ce, a, one of tb 
surest mean& to epiritual grace. Night aft 
night and month after month did ho spend in 
crusade against music halls and taverna and uj,o 
sc\'eral occuione, tl;lrough a variety of cause 
did he hne to ask the aid of the courta to affo 
a 
n 
WSixty·clJtht tons. 4 years oW, well found in 
sailo, anchoPS nnd chni.M, &c. AppJx to the Cap· 
tnin on bontd or · ' 
Te~ Coffee, Suarar, CUJTants, ltnlslos, Confectionery, Fancy BIBcults, ~oat• 
Candles, Brooms, Brushes, . Cnlavance&, Oreeu Peas, Pearl, Barley, Sp,cea 
a, 
rd 
y 
ia 
him personal prouction in his efforta. FinaU 
in cloao proxi ~ity to the brewery which bear• h 
name, be with the help of others erected the lar 
baH which alao bean ~i namo and which 
daily open for the furtherance of religion an 
ge 
il 
d 
which the readers of any work descriptive of temperance. 
So much for the maio road, which ia intenec t-
" London in ye olden tyme" will readily remem-
ed about eTery fifty a with atreeta cutting it ber. This road runs direct...to Bow, Stratford, 
• chiefly at right an es. On the one aide the 
llford and away on into the l~wlanda -and streets connect wi h Bethnal Green and Victon se 
manhe11 of Esse:t. The road in question is 
a 
.Park (d.maely po ulated centres), and on t 
one of the wildest in London,lined with shops oth~r with Shadwe , Wappinga and the distri 
on each aide, and day by day more funerals are 
he 
"ct 
• contiguous to the long line of docks. These ai 
to be aeen passing along it than on · any other de 
atl1let& are principally dirty, dinc and equalid 
road in that ~treat metropolis. 
and the hot•aes partake of the same character 
Leuing Aldgate Pump and pa~i!1g the end Their occupants are chiefty of a low, disaolu 
of the "Minoriea," a low neighborhood leading 
class, whoee only enjoyment i" to be found 
' 
. 
te 
in 
to the historical Tower of London, the fi rst thing 
to attract the attention of the ,- i~itor ia a high tippling in tlle nearest glittering gin place. T 
liquor stores in the neighborhood. are always fa 
tower o! red brick, capped with a large clock, 
be 
u 
or lhe lowest typea of humuity, bat the a:riour 
' 
novlG ~UFT.tW~O~ & <;:0. 
IIIBD!f.M!!!Eitl. 
.odtober23,8i,eod. 
J~mon and Citron Peel, Dric.d .Apples, Solo and Upper Leather, .,; 
Shoemakers' ·Findings, &c., also, a ~enernl assortment of Groceries and LltJuors. 
WSELEING A7' LOWEST.OASH PRICES. • . · 
, : .. GEO. o~:eE::t::t..L·y_ 
. ~ . 't98 Water Street, si.x dOQr " 'est of H,arbt Boul(', 
ti 
I 
b 
n 
\ 
L 
. 
a 
which at night is illuminated and can be seen at nay, solemn occasion attaching to tb}, watcbiq 
a considerable distance, belonging to the rest&u· 
ov7 of 0 tt · YDur 
rant connected with the Aldgate Station. ~ear some of our felJow beings, many of whom a re 
here is, or rather was, Petticoat Lane, recently already " fuU," plying tbemeelna with more, h u 
demolished because of its 4elapidated buildings, even ita ludicrous aapect. To •n Americ&D it 
which for many years past harbored t •1lest 
would Indeed seem strange to aee a mu en ter 
such a hou&e and uk in all aerio\laneaa !or • 
thieves and £coundrels of all nationalitie 1m· • 
• a 
medi~tely opposite the ,.i~itor'a attentio would 'ba'porth and a pen'ortb," or lor a gi•en quanu •ty 
be drawn to a long row of wooden build ings pro-
of " mother-in-law," or, aa the case may be, f, or 
jecting from the main edifice; this row, or rather b so much " dopa nose" ; yet each or these drin 
nrc hourly asked for. In this district other th 
•• Butcher's Row," as it is called, is used e:tclu- · an 
in legitimate every-day emp~oyment, the unit 
sively by Hebrew bu1chcrs, whose meall! there . . f bee d ll l · 
ol 
payment 1s a pm~ o r, an a caaua aen1ce 
offered for aale have been prepared so f£r as per· · ) . . 
• . b 1 h . d _, . . b are remunerated (.) by beer or Ita cqu1valent 
I 
in 
t&lna to t e !! auJZ ten ng an ureSS!JifZ• wit a , 1 b . . · . . h . va ue to o tam 1t. 
stnct regard to Je"'ls ntes. In this connection let me cite an iUuatrati 
. 
on 
Let me divene here, to state ll pecnliuity that 
attachee to a public bouse adjoining this row, a 
peculiariry that I believe to be unique amODft the 
whole of the licensed houses of London. It i•, 
tb&t while the bouse in question i:~ duly licensed 
eee all kinds of 11pirituous liquors " to be drunk 
on the p rcrni:.~:t< ,'' tbc proprietor drllW8 tbt:: line 
ao as to c:tclude the d rinking of Jol!n. Many in· 
deed have ht!en the bclf! made llnd won in tbid 
be that will ~tive your readers some faint idea or t 
beer drinkin~t capacity and the coaaequent he 
worship that here · obtain!. In a pu~c bou 
within 11. mile of these murders have bten co 
ro 
~ 
l 
connection. 
Paaaing 0:1, the visitor ! pcedily finds him~t:l f 
at Wbitechapel Church, an impo!iinj! l:.okin~ 
. s tructure of red brick a nd but recently bu:lt , itn 
predecessor hniag bden consumed by fi re fllu r 
years since. Continuing on down the road, 
W'hitecbapel &tation is soon reached, a depot 
from which the teeming thousands who live on 
the aontblide of the Tbame11, depart at night 
when th1 r day's work is o'er, and from which 
forth~ oentl they are carried through the ooce 
celebrated "Thames Tonnet," whicla at the time 
of ita co~truction was considered & manelous 
feat of e gioeeriag and a fitting monument to 
Bnllel'a L The London HOipital, ChuriDR-
Bnltrtlry, &he BdiDboro' Castle and Char-
are Faued in quick aucceaio•. 
placea bu a diatiDct history, which 
woGJa Jte foaad interesting, bat 
J*eaia1 DOtioe oalymaat nfBce. 
don HCIIpital ia bJ far the laweat of 
aU..ty hoepitala that are to be found 
city. It contaiu about nice bun-
dnd ~ fear in-door patient• which are filled 
many ti ..... onr eaeh year, while the out-paticnta 
are to be aumbered by the tet:s of tho~Uanda per 
&DDum. p.ne ward here ia kept excloai•ely for 
Hebrewa, ~nd lllCh is th.~ care and attention be-
llowed that the strictest requirementi of their 
reli(lioaa faith are rigidly adhered to in their 
dietectic ~~da. which, aa in the u Feast of the 
Pauonr " t obYioualy entails considerable labor 
upon thoee entrnated with thls section of the tick 
people'• ~uirementa. 
Charrinkton'a Brewery is one of the largest of 
the Londoh breweries and their ale and porters 
are considtred as among the finest made. Their 
annual oul-put ia enormous, some 300 of the 
fioeat boraet in the country being wholly occu-
pied in delivering the beer (ror such all ale and 
porter ia there called) to public houses all around 
the mebopolit. The beads of t~ia firm are ain-
gnlarly wealthy and to their credit be it aaid, 
· they are a~oog the moat liberal and generous 
employer• r. be fouad in the old country. 
The Edtboro' Cutle i.e a coffte palace (where 
oaly nen-i toxicantl are aold) in connection with 
Dr. Bun do'• Home for Friendleu Children, 
from whie 'as ia. well known, bnndreda or boys 
and girla h: year are snatched from the gutter 
and eent i to Canada to start anew in the great 
race o! life 
Chanin 
being u i 
as thowin 
niary Jon 
their de 
n'a Hall is worthy of mtmtion it 
were another ouia in the deaert and 
among other thing• the gre~ot pecn-
ha~ aome are prepared to anatain in 
ioation to do right. Some few ye~ra 
reel Cbarington, a member o! the 
wen abo•e spoken of, ha-.ing con-
pi• ae to whether be wu jueti-
"naiJlg to p~t by a buaineaa which 
wu Iraq t with 10 much m~hief to hie lMs 
fortan~u tbrell, ~n~y dteidecJ t9 ann bia 
. . 
I 
•d 
mitted the writer hereof prior thereto s~w a p 
ture banging up in a bar, of four men who h 
thus heroically distin~tuisned themseh-ea a 
which se t forth the minute detail in an inacn 
tion attached thereto. Their feast consisted 
nd 
p· 
in 
drinking upon a particular day, 11 one hund 
and three quarts of ale" i.e., an average of ab 
t>ijj!b t and one-half gallons each ; one of th 
gc•tlemen bore the appropriate name of·" }<'ish 
In all seriousness, can it be wond~red t 
wi th such surroundings, where under preb 
existing social conditions pure air and water 
lu:turious unattainable, "!"here squalid homes 
heaven forgive the term -abounding w 
filth and \"ermin, where ignorance and v 
in their lowest and wont forma ·~re stalk 
broadc&at through the street!,. where mothers 
to be found in public bo011ee !!pending th 
Jut cents upon strong drinka to dead 
and nullify what remnaota or tbougbt and m 
remain, where mothen can be daily seen fore 
apiritt down the throats of their ba~a u a 
Jaby ; can it, I aay, be wondered at that crim 
or the mott atroeioaa character here aboun 
Sad to ~&y, the appalli.ng conditione ot life ad 
of bnt one answer ; and il it shall p~ase an 
Wile Creator by met.DI or these atroc 
tiel - mya&erioua u they may appear 
ao to draw attention to the horrible cOil' 
tion or aff.r.irs, and by coneentnting 
attention of the authoritieil who are alike reapo 
aible to their country and their God ; and of 
ciYilind world who are eye-witneuea and t 
bring about an amelioration, for the deep roo 
c•uae ie in my judgment to be round in the g 
insqualities or the social system, then the dea 
of the poor unfortunate• will not have been 
vain, but pet-con.tra will have been human ea 
cea of the few a means of securing the emanci 
tion of the many. N At 
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Honeymoon Cars in Spai Q. 
C:t · The directors or Spanish railways may ba 
cellent men or busineea, but they are certainly 
students or human nature, asia shown by the 
lowing f.r.cta : A few months ago the model o 
new railway carriage wu put before them, divi 
into small elegant apartments , "ach farnis 
with two seats and a small table to reserved for 
special uee of couples on their wedding to 
Innocent of the well-known f•ct that ne 
not 
fol-
( a 
ded 
bed 
the 
ur. 
wly 
married couples are ahraya nenously anxious 
to appe&r what they are, the llelighted direc 
ordered some '' honeymoon carriages," and 
aome time past one of them hu been attached 
every expreu train, with the result that n 
single couple hue yet made uae of 'the 1pec1 
accommodation. A terrible rumor ia now elirre 
to the t fi'ect that, uoleu the ne.r vehicles do 
gain favor, they will beforel~ng boaet apart 
the apecialnae of "defaulted witbiag to tra 
n'ot 
tor a 
for 
to 
ot a 
"al 
Dt 
not 
lor 
Tel 
•lone.'' -Pall Mall Oautu. 1 
······- ocl. Consider u lott what ia not done with 0 
Do not own younel! in nytMbg : then with 
H im will be dono nothing tba\ ia done; as "w 
out Hlm wu made nothinr th'' wu made.'' 
on~ 
itb-
l 
t 
t 
d 
J --~' 
BrThis bran.d o~ the barrel~· of 90r 
Choice AJWapolis l Valley' Apple., f• 'a 
guarantee of their good quall~y. 
novn Clift, Wood)t_ Cor . 
Baird'~BalsamoJHorehollna .. 
• a • • -; 
.· 
A:_ }.(QTHING l8 80 V AL:UABLE AS .·ifllitP 
. every oue.to1tate tile ~teMbQ.re of it, tacl~, which in tbe end deek'Ot't.¥,e sigh'· U•a$A'01~iWII 
<Jlaasea ; ~bey are perfeq~ and..pleaaant to w-.r. 
aUgll,utp.tUJ> . '. W. HMAN 
At A. P. J '-d2iri's;No.l78 and i SO Water St. 
• I Pl!Jl · STt:Ali&S POnTJA. 
H. •ALlFAX SAU~AGES, C.UMBERLAND BACON, PARSNIPS, ETO. ALSO, Cremary Butu-r, Packt't · and •111f'l'll B<'t•f-n choiro article. Their Te:oas give ge11eral ttatidac-
tion, unti nro'remarkable for.tbeir beautiruiiU d d1oi~ fln,·or . Particular attention is dirtctt>d.lo a 
e&<JO o(.lOO half tio..xes of tplendii cis:~Ul-81'1• ct brnntis, Rnd of tho most delicate fla,·o.r. Great bar· 
Fol" •r J~ lJ' - 1,./C'Ll,..~E;o AND 1,U1,. L-, ·oF g~ms to clear out tJ1i11 Atoock' Also. a new stock' of fi rst class Confcetionary, viz: Broadway ~ ,._..:. ~"" ... v ~..-.. a.ramels, ,R_ecorat<d C: Toys' .Banf(oa, Golrl«>n HaLie1>, Cn>nm Dat~>s. AN!Drted Gum Drope, eto., and 
Obstinatq Coughs. lrritatioll of tbo "''~ront, .Ra\tler'tl C.llowing Oum-lboet deliciotiR nnd highly JIE'rfumed. All of the above stock sold at lowtst 
Soro Lu'ngs, Bronchi till, Aellmn, Oro\IIP, . &c. pricca,. as~all profits an quick sales arc 01o rufe8 adonted by the ~t bnaineBB men. Call and ex-
Baird's Balsnm <ff • Horoh,9uncl is COOl pot!~ (If amine bcfOI:Jl J.UrcbsPing- it 'is no troubll) to show goods. 
c hoico gu~1s :l'nd other voget.able remedial-' ngeors V 
thut ~;ootbo and allny'the most obst.innli:! <A[ugh. 00,·$ · I :_A.. :P • Jc:>:J:=I.:J:).A..~ • 
f~F~u~eMyex~dwrnti~.~v~yl~l~g in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
i ta nature. nnd by itll tonic properties s trengthens 
lho musclca of the Throat. f\nd givea tone and 
vigor to the lorJt:ln!j of soeec:h. Bniru's Rnlfinm of 
R urehouutkwill gi~r r .::lie C lis if by mo~ic. Price 
26 cents. At all Dealcn<. . . . no,·J5 Brass~ ·and Iron Bsadsteds . 
~ . . 
$.l -d)0 .· _ Bras;~~FJ;~;·'B;'d~t~~d;:~;il' sizes 
OUR CEL~)ntATEU '".Uollar;. £nun,~· .. I • • a ... OTS. OF£ A TEl.&, ~o. dr'f Soap .is unl'qunlletl for siT-e and qual~~· . , 
Onedollarpcrho:c ot thirty bars. , · .. , WWHICH .WE OFFER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRIOES . .4!:1 
no"l i , .· CLlFT. ' YOOD ~ CO. · ' · · · 
,- ~ : C)l.LLABAN',. GLASS a CO., s p ec ~.a I -, N <? t i ·c e ! oct•be~7 Duckworlh and Oow~ Strelltll 
::,.:_l il·u· · N"DN'S FOR_!ERB_ !L W E ADViSE ALL SIN~H~G SO<..:u-;-ties, singil,lg ci~PeS, schooll!. chQirs nnJ other musical orgRni:i.ations w ~:~end for n catAio· 
gue or Ditson & Co.'s .. Octn \"0 "• crlitiOO:I, wl>ich 
comprise cbomses; part sonj;l!, glee~. llll!l.rtets. liC· 
lections from tho Oreat. Ma:tt(·n~' works (:;uch :!a 
the OH\torloe, &f ·'· Anthems, Tu D<'ums .. gl9fiM, 
Christ mas carolt1, other sacrt'fl p i<:cNO, aoU 11 '"R' i· 
ety of m\scellaneons seli~c,tions. Tbt·sc octtl\"o 
publications rang in prioo from fi~ to .twenty 
cents encb, and are uni'"ersnlly popu'llir; 
OLIV~R, DITSON & CO., Bosttm. 
C. ll. DilS<In & Co., 867 Rroadway, N.Y. : Lyon 
· & B eaty, Chicajlo; J. F. Oitson & Co., 1 2~8 • 
t:hestnut Street, Phila. · nodO 
Ohoice~pples 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD ·~CO. 
104 llnrroh• Selected 
WINTEB-XEEPING AU:ERI'N APPLES. 
Jnst receh·ed, per sch Arizonn from Boston. 
novlG 
-----· 
N:EW BOOKS. 
· . IJ·U : \) · En~ALUSl 
Ou.ru D!pbtJiarla. Croup, Atlthma, Dro11cblt'-, Noumlaia, Pneo moola, RboumaUam, Bl~ at me 
Lw:aa•. BO&Noeoeaa, loGut-naa, Bacld.Da Couab, Whoop loa Couab, O.ta.rrb. Obolo ... Jlorbaa, D7MD· 
~ry: Cbronlo Dl· 
. , • anlrCDa, Jtl41l07 
Troubloi.. &t>.d 
Bpl...t Dl--. 
w~ wt11Mo4 n-o.~. 
pocltpatd. to ~~~ 
wbo eeb.d
1 
t.brt .. 
.aa.mea. a n , llh•~ 
tr-~~1.04 Pa r ··.o:. t 
AU wbo bu.; J . h 
be retundo:.<ltt '"" •• 
-.or put o ' 'a • •• 
11~-DY'N·E=~~ :!~ . ... , n>.luo. ay. · •'7bo47 eboul4 bYe ll>UI book, ~ · Alld tbOfO Wbo !"'• ' 4 " eeD4 tbr It wtU \, ner &IWr y.a..1t 
1 - tb•lr luckJ' 111\&N. 
MOST"\\' ··:,j,_ 
.FAMILY RE~ :... 
EVER KNOW~ 
" • ·t It, eba\1 r-&0411n a certlJleato tllat tllo mooe7 eball 
r!~. 26 cle.; 0 bottlee. 11110. lbrpreu pNpa.ld to 
' -
. JOB a. CO., P. 0. Dox !1118, Doe-., Kaaa. 
•• 
·Genuiner Singer Sewing· Machine. 
. · ~ W,CJIE.A.PR..tl. TkAN EVER. . 
I 1\IA(!AZINES, ANNUALS, &c. · 
T HE NORTH AMERIO~"'i REVIEW for September, containing Cardinal Man-
ning's nrticle, "The Church l t.s Own Wilnees," 
50 cents. The Field-Ingersoll Disco~ioo, 00 cent.'!. 
The Century !Ianzlne for Nov. 85 cents. Har-
per's Magazine lor Nov., 80 cent.a. Bow ~IIi!, 
Weldon's Ladles Joo:rnal1 ~11'88 Journal, Boriboer'e Magazine, thtrty cents, Dip-
rote&, AlTQwsmlth's, Rood's comic, 4o., nn· 
nuals, for 1888. Bow Bells Almanac fot: 1889. 
Mr. Potter of T~xae, PIS cents. Napoleon Smith, 
by a New Yorker, 25 cents. Mam'zelle Et~genlc, 
by Henry Oreville, 25 oonta. Worth t.h.o Wooing, 
by Lady Ol&dy's Hamilton, 25 cents. Rudder 
Orange, by F. U. Stockton ~ cents. Oeotrrey's 
Victory, by Georgie Sheldon, 25 cents. St. Har-
flt'l'e,, by \V1 Tirebuck. 80 cent& o:.\. Woman's 
Face, by Florence Warden, 30 oo.nta. Eve, by S. 
Barlng·OouW. 40 cents. Little Lord ThJlD~l.r;oy, 
26 centa. 
Beware of Bot{us Agents a~d 8Aurious lmita.tions. 
novto J. F. CH.ISHQLM .. 
Round Pease. 
We ha,·c juat rcceivod per •.e.' Polino from 
Hon~rMI, 
. Do barre1AI 
CAN t\"DIAN :ROUNI) P.EAS. 
•. novlU~ . OLll'T, WOOD~ OfJ, 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tlntt>8 we have reduoed the Jlrioe of 
aU onr sewing machinee. Wo call 
tho e.tt;(ontion or Tailors and Bboe-
makera lo our S~ger No. 2. that " 'e 
can .now eell at. a vnry low figure ; In . 
fact, Ule pricefl of all our G«luine Bin«en, now. will aurpriee you. W,e 
warraot every machiDe for over five 
yean. 
The Gt'nufne ~ Ia doing tle 
work of Newfoundl8nd. No one c•n 
do wUiaou' a~· 
las. u ... the abcrtellt needleof any 
lock-eU&ch ~tdae. · 
tnd-,c.rtee a ftner. oe.dle with 
'liSf.~=-~~rnumber of Ike 
or tlu'elcl Wf obtull~ needle. 
~th~ wm clclee aeeam tighter wilb 
1iDeD JU'Md than aay other macbillo 
wfU with llllk .. 
Old maoblne. taken in exobangtt. 
MaChines on etiJ1 J¥Dlhly pay· 
meota. 
M, F, 8WIYtN, Ag~nt tor Newfoundlauu. 
.. 
• l 
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I CHAPI'ER XXI.-{continued.) 
:IIISS l\LICE KENT. 
tiho wrote the name on the luggage 
tickets, and smiled bit-terly when she 
saw it. 
" I hope," she said to herself, " that 
Alice Kent may be happier than her 
prerlecessors." 1 
Then she went alone to ~e place she 
hari chosen amongst the English lakes; 
a pretty little village called Greystone, 
where she remained for a whole year, 
where she recovered her health, her 
stn•ngth, and her wonderful beauty. 
There was no longer any need to wear 
a fai r-haired disguise; Annie Malcolm 
who had worn it was drowned in the 
::-ea . When the year ended, she had 
:-l'hooled herself into patience and resig-
nation. \ Vhy heaven had permitted all 
this shame and grief to overwhelm her 
she did not know, but she tried now to 
look on a · brighter s ide. 
It could not be always nigh~morn­
ing and thf' gulden dawn must come. 
She was \Yell now and strong, and as 
he r own perfect and magnificent health 
•.·ame back to her, the memories of that 
horrible past faded. There were times 
when ho looked upon :t even as a dark, 
~ roublerl dream. 
\\'hen the year expired sho began to 
think what she should do wit}ythe re-
mainder of her lift>-how sho should 
spend it,,vhat sh.~ ~hou!J work at, \vhat 
:-.he should J o? 8ho n~.:ver dreamed of 
love or marriag(:- her only thought 
was to spend the remainder of her life 
at rest , far a way from all tho burning, 
shamt>ful memori<'s of Hel"ter Blair. 
l''rom the English lakes she tlecided 
to go to Paris-the best place to be lost 
inJ(in a g reat city; ahe would go there, 
and give le sons in English. Her money 
would last :1cr until she lladr made a 
connection, and then she 'vould make 
np further effort in life. 
She went to Paris, and had her ad-
dress cards printed there-
" ~liss ALic E KENT, 
Teacher of English music, 
15 Rue de Saint Jean,'' 
a.nd there in t ime slie had a good num-
ber of pupils. 
I 
CHAPTER XXII. 
A SPOILED CHILD. 
hr all Paris there was no family more 
~or held in hight-r esteem ~ban 
tba' of SL Lace. They came of an an-
cien'- honorable rae~; ~heir ancestors 
had f~ amongst the ctuaaden of 
ftaDce. I'* the old BoJalis& days, :tfben 
\be IDles c)f France were blazoned on 
evef1 ftelcl, none had carried them more 
proudJy tban the St. Luc:ee. 
The ftl~ly estate of the St. Luces lay 
on t.he beautifl\1 and picturesque coast 
of Britanny, and was catled "Les Fon-
taines," from tbe~umerous.and mag-
nificent fountains'lthat surtounded it, 
each one of which had a legend'and a 
history. 
An old picturesque castle that had 
every charm; it was surrouned by deep, 
green woods and forests, while to the 
south lay the blue deep sea. All the 
poetry that lies on sea and land findo a 
home on the cost of Britanny; the wild, 
foaming seas, the tall, steep cliffs, the 
huge caverns where the great billows 
roar, the fantastic caves, the ruined 
shrines, the quaint villages where ol.l 
legends linger ; and ~es Fontaine& it-
self was a poem. The bouse in Paris, 
overlooking the then superb garden of 
the Tuileries, was one of the most mag-
nificent in the vast ty. It would be 
idle to speak of t luxuries belonging 
to the St. Luce , of madame's je~ls 
and monsieur's orses; of the carriages, 
the;mp~rb old ate, the numerous re-
t inue of serva s ; the · maarnificent 
toilets of madame ; the grand balls and 
parties given, at which the beautiful 
you'ng daughter of the house nev~r ap-
peared. 
Nothing else in the wide world was 
refused to her, but this e1.tree into so-
ciety. She wns in every sense of the 
'vord a spoiled child, but she bore the 
spoilin~ wonderfully well. 
She was not quite twelve ~hen the 
lines of her life crossed with 'hoae of 
Alice Kent. Her beauty was -quite of 
an extraordinary kind. She wa, like 
no one else. She bad dark Spanish eyes 
and f~ir English hair. She had French 
grace of manner, and a fair English 
complexion-real English roses and 
lilies artistically blended, a bright sunny 
English smile and asweetsubtle French 
manner of expressing herself that WtiS 
wonderfully amusing. 1 
Sbe went one day with Mme. St. Luce 
to call upon n. distant relative of hers-
Mme. de Lornay-a lady who had cer-
tainly the prittiest family of children in 
Pnris, and who was very proud of show-
ing them. 
· • :My children are jnst at their Eng-
liRh lessons," said Mme. de Lornay ; 
" would you lik:a to see them ?" 
Bca!d~emADy other Ta!Wiblo fuluru, 
A Dictionary · , 
CJ( 118,000 Wordlt, :lOOO Engra'f(09"i • 
A Gazetteer of the·W.vld 
·• locntlng •nd d~tcriblng ~.~ PI••.. ' · 
/(·Biographical Dictionary 
o f nearly 10,000 Noted Ponou, t 
All in One Boek. . 
·." ·NOTlCE.·: 
Valuable Property at Plaoantla lor Ball. 
Belonging to J. E. cruoher. 
' G I t.LE TT!!f:· I; 
An animated answer, full of delight, 
from Claire, a nd an amiable re4Ponse 
from madame, the whole party went 
to th~ room where the child ron received 
Eo~lish lessons. On their way Mme. 
cie Lornay said: 
"I have been most fortunate in secur· 
ing an excellent English teacher." 
" Who is sbo ?'' inquired Mme. St. 
Luce. 
. : . POWDERED ~· 
'fii..:L Y E..:, ~ · ~ 99.PER·CENT .t 
F OR SALE, DY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL thl\t Valuable Property, Bitllate at Placentia, 
consisting of: 2 Storee (quite new and extensive). 
nnd Wharf ; also. 2 New Dwelling Bouaee1 1rith Gnrdens: also 2 Building Loti! •. conveJUentlr 
llitllatt.od Cor Stores. Offices, or Dwel=hn alao verJ 
oxtensh·e Waterside Property. alto erthemoet 
desirable Property in Placentia. or further par-
ticulars app. to J AS. E. Cnoucmm, Placentia, or to 
· T. W. SPRY, 
jy12 Real Eetate Broker, St. JohD'1o 
Mme. de Lornay laughed. 
"My children say that sh~ is an angel, 
and must have sfJ"aight from Paradise ; 
I fid'tl her a very beautiful Englisbwo: 
man,wpo comes from the Rue l:>t.Jean.'' 
With these words madamt: open~d 
the door of a square room, where, at ·a 
round table, sat the prettiest gr(\up of 
children imaginable. · But it was not 
on them that the eyes of the visitors 
were fixed; the magnificently beauti-
ful woman amongst them absorbed 11 
attention. Even Mme. St. Luce admit-
ted to herself that she had seen nothing 
one-half so lovely or peerless before. 
A woman who looked about twenty 
years of age, with a face that was mar-
velous in ita beauty, its pathos, and its 
pride; a woman who had dark, rich 
hair, in which there seemed to linger a 
touch of gold ; with eyef tha& were blue 
wi\h the slendo\' of tbe beart's·ease-
bright, deep, unfathomable eyes-lim-
pid and eloquent. You could opt read 
her thoughts in them, but they told a 
story ; and her mouth was proud and 
lo•ely like that of a Greek goddess. 
Yet it was not the extraordinary beauty 
of her face, so much as the wonderful 
expression that was so remarkable. · 
One of the children said to her once: 
''I believe, Miss Kent, that you have 
looked into heaven, and have kept the 
light on your face ever since.'' 
Another child, looking at he r with 
admiring eyes, seid : 
"Mise Xent, I do not believe you ever 
laughed in your life ; your smile is sad-
der than any other's tears." 
Such an expression is seldom ~en­
of pride and pathos so subtly mixed-it 
was difficult to tell where the one be-
~an and the other ended. Once s13en, 
1t could not be forgotten ; and thete 
was about her, too, that soft, subtle 
charm, that sweet, intangible grace 
that marks a true lady. 
Her figure was beautiful, straceful, 
symmetrical as that of the Venus de 
Medici, of which it irresistibly re-
minded one ; her voice was low and 
PUREST, STRONCESTi 8£81'. : 
~~ fur· wo lu any qUADtlq. li'Of : • 
Soap, Soflf'uln~; 'Vater, DJ.s1A.. • 
~. tmcl ~ hnodred ot'-er Glee. • • 
A. ean ... quW •..!0 poun~ Sal Soda. 
Sold byai~Orocor11 aad. Druqla~· 
1. w. OILLm. - · TOzom J.mS em~ 
Mhiard's. Liniment • . 
... 
·sTILL ANOTHE~ t· 
GDTB,-Yonr Hl.."fAJU>'B L1:m::M:mr Ia m1 gr1lat 
remedy for aU W. ; and I have latelf u.aed.it sao-
oeeatully ln carina a case of Bronchitis. and oon 
:,~-;:J;ou are end£lod to ~~rafae tor giying to 
nd 110 wonderful a re y. . 
J . lf. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialand& 
liaard's L~niment is for sale everywhere, 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
J • 
sweet, and she had a smile. sweet, cold, 
and lingering as the first touch of moon- '! 10o.~ ......... Jll'l .. ..,., .. t ... 11"-·IDAllflr. 
light over a deep lake. 10 1ca"' In 
plaint o f an,7 
NOTICE! 
· . 
·~ PDWDi:.R-
.. ~ . 
I HEREllY CAUTION ALL PARTIES against inCringing on or ~ng mr mak· 
iug my anchor, or any anchor .wttb any feature 
of my invention at.taobod to it. M.oet ~are 
under the impre68ion that if they mab the 
slightest altE-ration, they CAn obtain a patent; bat 
such is not the case, and should not b8 allowed or 
granted, for such 1s contrary to the laws, rut. 
and ~gulations of patents. The man~ 
in England said the)' were aafe to mab m7 aD· 
chor and would not infringe .on any other patiNlt 
or g~t themselves into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. T. 8. OALPIN. 
· PUREST, ST.RQff(tEST; B~ST, 
• CON-fill':f8 NO • 
· ALUI~A~MONPA. i..I ~~,'"PitiOSPHATES, 
. · · : or anJ lnjurioua mateliila. 
. . . 
. • '. E w GIL'LErT T OR"STO,OYT. 
~ • "'• • • • .,.-• ' • !IU0\00, J'L.t. 
· ·: Ku'r· · ' " · · · · -~,,ftnlV't' •· -~~~-ru:t:t. 
TH·E 'NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
\ -(:o:)---
t " · . !'ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J "' 
. . ~ ~~ . . 
. \ RE90UROm OF THE._CO.MPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 188SI): 
.. . . 
. • . : . • • 1.-0APrrA.L 000 
Auth91'ised Capital ..... · .............. ............................................ ..... .......... £a.ooo, 
SubQOribed Capit41 ...... :·................ .. .. ................................................... 2,()()(),()()() 
Paid-up Capital ••..••. .•. . ...•. ..•. ... .• •... ... .. .... .. . .. . ... ..... •..•••• .. ..•• ..•••••••••••••• 600,(X)() 
' n.-Fm.a FoNv. 
1 It.eeerve, , .. ... : ......................... .. .. ........ .......................................... ~.676 19 1 
Fremium Rea.er'Ve.· .. l . ..... .. ~ . .................... .... ................. ..... ..... ..... 362,188 18 e 
Balance· of profit and loss ac't.... ..... ................ .... .. ....... ............ 67,896 1.2 U 
. ~ ~ . 
£1,274:,661 10 8 
· · m.-LtFE F"cmo. 
Accumulawd Fund (Life Branch) ........... ...... ..... ............ .......... £8,274,sS6 19 1. 
Do. ·Fu..nd (Annu ty Branch)...................... ........... ............... 473,U7 3 2 
.£.1,~ • .,. 983 a 
&EVEN \J.I:!: FOR THE YEA.R 1889. 
. FRoM Tim Lin l>vAnTII(DT. 
Nett Life Premt\l)Jl8 and Interest .............................................. £~69,076 
Ann!!1 ~[:=~1-~.~.~~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~~?.~:~~~.~-~-~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~!. 1.2{,71? 
a 6 
7 1 
.£698, 11!2 18 
FBoll TID 'FJ:u l.)zpAJlTJOlft, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........... ... .............................. £1,167,073 1-i 
~ 
0 
) £1,760,866, 7 . ' 
The .l.ooumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ID8Uranoea eft"ected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohie/ O,Olces,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
lhMral .Age"t j&r N II'!-
These bad survived all the temp:eeta 
that have at different times wrecked 
the (air ljd of France, but it had been 
wjth diffi lty; and in these, the days of 
the Repu ic, they lived quietly, a_nd 
took nos aro in the political changes 
and contr versies that make tbat mar-
velous ~~try a1 wonder to the whole 
world. bey bad lost mu'ch pro-
perty and much money, but tb~y were 
still reck ed amongst tht) lthy of 
tht~ land. uis de St. Luce, ihe present 
head of t e family, had married young. 
His wife as ha.!f E nglish; her father 
was a F re ch nobleman. her mother an 
English 1 dy, and although she was 
born and ad lived always in F rance, 
.Mme. de t. Luce had some strpng Eng 
lish chara teristics which her daugp~r 
inherited. Claire St. Lucebad all tbe 
Saxon bo esty and bluntness of speech 
that' no a ount of French training 
could cov r or hide. She had the grand 
old Saxon ove of tru tb and .pla\1).-s~,a~­
ing, and ith it the Frenc~vene,-ani-
Seeing the admiration the beautiful h a.utoochtie 
,English teacher had aroused in her ao"l'afo~.:U JL ·'Jith CB11: ~ 1 <Jft • 4 <J1-w d:H¥~-M', ~ H ."W 1 tt 
visitors. Mme. de Loraay introduced a!!aiL~W!!!.!!!!Oit•J.ezrr~.KR'f!!!!t.!!IB!!!I'l'~II!!!II!!!!!OII1.!JI!IIII!.!!IQ1caao.ll!!!!!!!!!!m.!l!!ll· 1!!1!!111 ~ ~ ~~~-- ~tlle ~·~.PM--A-ftooM-~~ ~N· .:Jt . 
mation an vrit. • 
No need to say that sh«) was a spoiled 
child or eiross t-o immense wA&Jj~ 
beautiful, graceful, witty, with 1~~ 
charm of ng1iah sjncerity and Ft"enqb 
polish, ab was one of the most faaein-
ating gir that could be met. S~e was 
onlyr'aix n, and up to the preeent 
t.imo bad n kept in rigorous Bf)Clu-
ion. Mm . de St. Luce expected btr 
daughter ~ make one of the moet bril-
liant marlfag8s ~ France, and a~e !as 
pot to be ~o bT 90p1~on eyes, . 
t-\ \ 
her in a few words. . THB COLONIST . OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
· "She might be an empress," thought 11 PabUabed O.Uy, bz "TbeOolOIDIIt Prtlltmgancl 
PubiWdng OompariT' Pro=rw, at &be oftroe ~ · Claire, who, with her Jtsual enthusiasm OampMJ, No. 1, QaeeQ'I ~abe~ ~ Jp~ lit, 1887 • • • • , • • • • • • • • • ,11.,181,968' 
bad fallen in love wiih her at once. Boa8e. ~~L . . 9~ ~OOJ:Qe for 1886 • • • .- • • • • • • • • • • • 111,18'7,179 
She went to her and trjed to engage ~ptloD mea, ts.OO per &DDam, ~ ta ln.lui'ilioe In foroe abou~ • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • UOO,OOO,OOO 
her in conversation; but af~r looking ra-. liO ceaill per IDob. far .. PoUcfee m (oroe a~t . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 180,()1) I 
at her once with those beautiful blue .._ ... ; uid • oeata per IDo6 far .eta......_ 1 
eyes-a comprehensive glance which ..... &J«~:z:==.:-~ ~e Mutual ~f~':-=al~tt!: l~t'::•~r:!r.4 tbe Btrooce•t 
seemed to take in her ~hole appearance ~ock. DOOD. • _.lloo&blr ~-. ~Ucl ed LA.&G& Dl~IOII~OS~ t• P.M.aor.e ,,4 ... a aas ao .K1~r 
and obaracter-Mi88 Kent gently avoid- 11114 e&ber m•'11 I= to q,_,_1 -....., r~ ~ 10 OOKPBII~V& A POLIOY, &~ae 8l!ticiltal ~wm NOIIft ... · • BEND~=-~ ed saying more. ~ ...-aoa~..,.. ••••• · . • . . m . H. 
But Claire was not to be baft\ed. •· & M3P&_ · · · A-t -'lf• --aDd, 
~~ ~ opa~l . ' . ... ~ OoloRCit .. JtiWiw •• ..1.. ' 
• • 
•. 
• 
' . 
-
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====:=::::===' =....: . . ' ~==~~====~=========~=== - . 
' .. 
. ~ __ ;fu"_l_!l __ «_ D_loUist. Governorshipt_Qneensland. Central~~trictco~ Mo~o ~[Ill on lnni~Dal . Jattors. 
MO~DAY, NOVEMBER HI, 18S9. The pU'blic tele~am aa.ys .it ill reported .th&t NORIUO.RE VI. ~00 BBOTHEUS &00. PUJ THE SAOOL' OM THE ·q)GHj HORSE, ,• 
Oovernor Blake wtll cont10ue the 1overnonhtp ol 1. • II, ·~ 
KATE. 
~ 
--
Tbere'a 10metbing in the name Qf Kate 
AT SEA ON A FROZEN PAN Newfoundland. The following telegram is pub- (BEFORE JUDGE PROWSE.) . 
· ' liebed in the Canadian papera. The ground of This it an ae;ion taken by plaintitr' againtt de- And Praotlce what You P~eacb 
- O~r friend of the " Mercu ry" ia "at sea" o~ one 
o( t\e, " frozen p!ntl" which caused him eo much 
mirlh in the early day a of the Bonavista campaign. 
the opposition to Governor Blake is not gi•en : (endut for the balance or hit wagti ~e ,!JD 'the ~ . 
Batsu:~s, Nov. 8-The Premier haa sent usual fiahery agyee~ent, to pay hi~ wages u a , ~7'o tile Editor of tile Col~t.) 
a cable aeapatch to the Queensland agent in aenant. . • . · · · · ·. ·. Ma. Enrroa,-Tbe publici~~ gi•~n municipal 
England 8ayin~ that the appointment of Gotcr- The defendants offer t~ /ri. him aa a l~a~man ~~a.~tt~"• ~broug .... ~ you.~ nluJb~e~!umn1, is _a step 
nor Blake of Newfoundland to the go•ernorahip only, on the ground that it~u undentood and m the nght dtrtchon as tt wtll be the meaoa 
of Queoaaland has excited general llnger and agreed between the plrtiea, and ' b.U. .be~ the -~·in th~ caae-or'baving complaints o'f negli-
wonder. Ex-Premier Gri~a agrees with the practice for two or three yean, : for the . pia hti 'trence \which may be the· ca~ o( aeri~u·a bodily 
Premier i11 condemnilllt the appointment. Lut and his brother, one t!J ahip u a servant, an the huin to our body corporate·eitber;indi'!idually or 
month tbe go~ernment he~e urged the E nglish other u a shareman with defendants' a~ent, Mr. collecth·ely} giYen against the ;~PO".Il;l,le l'artiee .. 
gol'crnment privately to mit tlle name of the Ellis 'Vatson. -l ' . · TJ.eChairman olMunicipalCouncil,if\mteting 
proposed new Govern before the appointment Pl.aintiff d~· n~t aubitantialty.d~n{~~at thil co~~~ned, stated '·'be Jbaen~ on~ _Qi ~ urva~u 
was made. Lord K taford replied that it wla waa the a~eltlent, and be undento<?d when be emp1C?Yed on \be atreet makmg an e-xcavation 
impossible to allow tb Colonial Ministers to share wu ptting thia ebippLlg paper that hctwatt to the-" it . being hit (the aervnte) bu.sineu bf 
in the f.eeponaibility fo the nomination. be a shareman u bit brother ~ad-bCan pn•ioualy oi(ler.olanotber one of t~e aervantl, to ma~e that 
He takes advantage of a typographical enor in 
the local item which announced the late bye-
election in · the CoLO!'<Isr, and uya · it was 
.. aquened away in the most obacure corner" or 
/ this paper. This iA arrant nuisance ; the " Mer-
cury" man koowa that the CoLONIST makes it an 
abaolute rule to publish facta, evqp though they 
may tell against the anticipations or the opinions· 
of tl.e editor; and as for puttiott anything in an 
''obscure corner," that would be wimply impossi-
ble, even if we so desired, for e\'ery line or the 
CoLO!'IST is read every day io the week by thou· 
sands of intelligent readers. 
engaged u a eeiYanL ., • excanti!Jn, it W'U urt~ I taje it,' h~ or 
.A.rti Yal of s.s. Co ban. The agnement wu ncf·read cner to the plain· tAeiT d\ltY to preYeDt an idenvo the public 
tiff by Ellis Watton, L'pece of inexcusable neg- wliU, 10 doing. The councilman who c,me Yery 
lect. Mr. }VatiOn "rote it out fu. ·daplicate,' i:Ju beini killed by driYing pu't tlle poUit or~­
plaintiff wro~ hit nam .... and wd.on . e~tered ca~ation, t!Jld•e himeeJf he bad dri~~ by in aD 
agreement ~ hie }pook. . o~potite direction, ~t an hoar prenoaa aDd 
Our hypercritical friend says the CoLON!, T ie 
trying to " minimize the victory' ' won by its 
heroes-Messrs. Morine and Morison. This is 
not at all geoeroua, ioaamuch as we said tho 
· piratical craft, cfficered by the great captain , 
foreboded danger to the indepeodeoco of the state; 
that their bat tle was of llull Hun pretensions; 
and that it would, probably, ha"e fa r reaching 
effects. Fear1ng that we were attaching too 
great a.n importance to the matter. we now feel 
that we have not ' ' gone too far," sioce the 
"Mercury" u~ures us to the contrary. Whilst 
acknowledging this service, we must admit, how-
ever, that when dabbliug in these mundane politi-
cal tquabbles, our re~erend friend appears to be 
so mew hat finical, not at 11ll worthy of a divioc, 
an historian or a F.R.G.S. 
___ .. 1_ .. __ __  
Tho Cost or tha Prosiuontlal Elfiction. 
T he ~ew York ·• Herald'' e!lt i~n~-tes tb<.' cost 
of the l're~~idential tolection in the t · oited Stat eft 
The ste.ao\cr Coban anhed from Montreal and 
intermediate porta at G a.m. yeateniay. She left 
Montreal on Friday week, the 9th inat., and ar-
rived at Charlottetown on the 13th; left Chall-
lottetown the following day, caUiDg al\ SidDey. 
Tho passage all the way waa a rough one, iD fact 
the steamer had to atop two nigbta in t11e St. 
Lawrence, owiog to rough weather. Tbe atmr. 
Coban bronght a full cargo, btiog filled both be-
low and on deck. Io coming down the ri•er a 
part of the deck car~to wu Joat oYerboard. At 
Charlottetown a hundred and forty aheep were 
taken on for this port. Of t~ia number eighteen 
bad to be thrown c•erboani in. the Golf. Tbe 
Btmr. Caban will not go back to Montreal again 
this Peaaoo, but will, instead, go to Philadelphia 
from here. She will ply during the coJDinar winter 
to the W eal Indies. She willleate on Wednea-
d ay moroiog next. The followin~ is the list of 
her pusen~ters : -Mrs. Sterling, Miss Burn~t , Mr. 
Boyle and G in steerage. 
Plaintiff-Cent cf9wo tQ Labrador hi deCudant'e •! the cul opeaed, ~t retumltac Ni~. ~ 
eteamer, eady in J&&ae. Earl7 iA.IalJ Wataoo 'twd liglatl, ud eeeiq 1lO thircJ lis._t. ~tlae took 
clieconred hia mistake •. PWl a&~ tiiDt beiu;' lt for'pted tht,At had beeD 6Ded ·ht.. ·1 ~ 
\'er'f ICUCf', he .eat rcsr N..... "'GilDOn n: then mJIIlf ,, 8.30· p.m. &Del t1tfn ~ .. •ilfa~t. 
Caeed to cbaap the ' to -, ~ eel ~adteril theftt ~D ; lt W bieii. ft'Oecl: ~ 
into a aharemaa: iA · tbe br .tW cloctor'I.,JUD. ~Gat tiM~ ,_lkd~ 
cue that there wu a dpt the mta.: .,_.~-~the put ot .dae ooaDellawr, ;ap~ 1aU 
take ia due to Wateoa'e laaot ~ .nhra to that polnt. WoUa hari P.ftY.8DW.,. 
o•er the aanemeat. Bat caa miatake hi ctPeeeproiiadty to tJae other worJcJ. • , . · · 
remedied. I am P,(opiDion that ia \hit cue tbe Mr. llutia ceita1Dl7 oblipd bfldrlaa ou:. of 
agreement can n\t be altued. )i,t-~ue A~ mea to pertoft;n the daty of .esca..&ti.ng 41~ 
there bu bet!~ ~part of ~•formance- :it ·would be i:ut, ~ad no man ,koowe beu.r)hota good 1'aare 
a grou act of 'injuatice .t!J ""ants' to chan~ _Ft ought to be ~ethan the aai~ Mr. Mut{n; 
agreementl at the Lapdor. In ~t. John's a nil he al&o .&!ao"' it ia tlae tl.u~q.o,~~f the ~"on 
aenant may get another ,place, bat at Labrador who 'hirea Otll the' per•o.I.~J>rolt.ct. the ~uhlic 
he would ba,e tClltruel ' a lodg w\y, and would whire tile ~o~ation ia o ~ . f Jlave aaict llo 
have little choice left hi~ . Se~ndlf-1 am met fll&n know btlter than M~ ,. ar~ia bow. to. make 
by the woll-knmtn fundamental rule of Com a tqnar.e cat, and to .. that facl :he o~ea bis ptesent 
mon Law. Oral eYidence shall n:~t 'gi'ven t~ ~ition. ~hue been tohl h_y COJMltrymep of bis 
at five hu ndred m:llion dollars , or about tight 
dollan aod thirty-three ceots per bead of the po· 
pulation. This estimate probably takes into ac-
count tl.e time gi\·en to public meetings, proce~­
lliona and other demonstrations. The people of 
the great republic are know~ to b!! a 11ober, hard· 
working people, and the staid American regards 
a Preaideotikl election a.s an occuion f.Jr the in-
dulgence of a mild Ppecies of dissipation. 'Yhen 
once the dccieion is give:l he settles down to the 
usual nll!h and wear and tear of business. If 
anything like the amouot or money mentioned 
by the " Herald" i! speot on the Presidenti&l 
election, the largeat portion or it is dj.sburaed 
amonpt printt~n, decoratrtra, and tradesmen gene-
rally, r, the paraphernala which i5 required to 
carry on the campaign of the reospectite parti~ : 
aDd 1aenoe, it ia1aaid. the election aen-es an econo-
mic parpoae In di.atnuating the money stored up 
by. rich pollticiaoe, maoulactnren a11d capitali.att. 
This, if aa ad•aatap ia, of coune, the Jeaat of 
the ........... of a Pteaideotlaleltctioll. A pat 
OIIDiillt, wlaen areat princlplea Coraa the iuue hu 
aa ia .... lafttle8CI oa.the mind of the nation. 
n .... u ....... tioDal (cm:e Stimulating thought, 
..a "ripal111 tMaJht into actiOD," amODpt the 
- daat tlnatee lhem far abo•e the condifton 
of "the damb-driYen cattle" of moat o( the 
..-..chia1 eoaatriea ol Earopc. 
Oa thie mauer the " Century Ma!lazine" re-
marb :-" For ,uch a prtaidential election u 
that of 1888, with ita lair and open struggle be-
tween two natural opposed political principles 
aDd ita coaeeqaent influence u a political edu. 
cator for the American democracy, there need be 
nothing but congratulations for the country, let 
ita cott be what it may. There have been e)ec-
tiona over which no such congratulation& could 
be uttered-elec1ions in which tfle cost •as a, 
great and t~ educational reaulta nothing or next 
to nothing ; but no such criticism can aimed 
at the election of thia year. T here are ver y few 
voten who haYe not in November a for lar~er 
and more aistinct knowlege or the economic 
principlea which underlie their political beliefs 
than they bad six months ago; and wh&tever 
may be tho reault of the election, this educational 
reault ia, afte~ all, the fundamental reason for 
the existence of the preaidential election itself. 
And as we laee this reanlt continually coming 
int!J pater prominence, we may congratulate 
ounelvea more heartily on the wiadom which 
gave ua su an educat ional force, and on its 
new proof t t democracy ia not the rule of ig-
norance, bu a syatem o( self-education. 
News ~rom Rose Blanche. 
H .. ea•y awrma prevailing recently prevented the 
akifrt getting on 6th ledges, conaeqoently no cod 
or any aeco1lnt hae been brottgbt in (or eome time. 
The bills and daJet are covered in their wintry 
~etume. qompetition in commercial eirclea ia 
\cqeuing, which abowa we neon theprogreai•e 
pathway. Thi.a year it growiag old and I intend 
to prepare a reYiew of its chansea, which may 
be mta.tlag to your. rftdert when it dies out. 
We~ to hear of hie E~~Uency'' depam u·o. 
-c~: . 
M • 
- - -·--"--- - atld to, eubstract from, or alter or nrY, any c!er own th~t that waa. his chief rc<:Dmmeodation ; 
rRI7.ES DRAWN AT BA~n .• ~rip~ion of wr~te~ contract. ~f cour;se Abere .-itbout dieparagerrient, l••Y• a \'ery' g~od _ ooe 
a~ exceptions to' t~is rule. Normore's case, : ~n it bu proved, ao,f~&r u be is t?~c~med ,i. and if 
The following prizes were drawn at Mrs: J as. my opinion, does. noi come within tbo5e ex~p- he hap arr,Pcd. thropgb that ihci~nt, at a . po~i­
Fo~ ' s table, on S ilturday evening last : Ooe wal- tions . . ·Normote ie 'IOI'IIewhat remarka~le a! a tio~· .fo be entitled a dre.at ·C,•.!J~I~cer, · I wo11ld 
nut tllblc {lotteried by Miss Brien) won by Mr. fisherman. lfe tqok up only fh•e doKara .wottb. l bne much pl~ilne in referring to bim ·1\!1 suc_h, 
Gibb, ticket 3 i oce embrqidered Rusei& leather he wrote a gobd h•ndt; _and pa:t or hi11 acco'll?( }'itbout i ro11y. • It ~ not:?. cause· a man i!t ~r 
pocket-book (lotteried by Miss Jardine) won by is for stationary. · . . • : .! may be ~om cfr~ the f''-rg1 of an ocpa.o har-
Mr. C. Hutton, ticket 33 ; one handtome hor~e- . JudgmenL~.pJ&iAtij(., ft>r flll.la.,.nt, l$92,~ bor, ·~~th ~b'ortlt'~r~b,.l' in one ~a6d and 
~hoe JlODg (lotteried'by Min B. Merchant) won lea~ amount 0 ( acrount. . . \ ~ ' tbe tail of -~ cod-fish tb 1lie ~er-90 t<! apeak-
by Mr;. ~oel, ticket 11 i one crimson-plush Mr. Frank J ~ Morris fJr plaimiff; .Att.orn~y: th.a
1
t anJ tdea o( hi&\ whicli he m~y think · of 
Ill bum (lotteried by Min E,adie) 'Y0 n by Gtoenl (or defandants: • tiealftt t!J !iis fellow-countrymen;, ail a whole. or 
Mr. Wm. Duagan, ticket 24; one blue-plush and · · • \' · ..U 'd 11 ·• h ld :~ ' d '-' 
I!' • • ('Ao B EUtBl-1'1'. ] ,' ;.- ll)q'IYI qa >'• 1 ou ~, ..... _ uoexpreese . ~ ou, 
aih·er letter-clip (lotteried by Miea Meehan) won f · • · • too. , M.r. Martio; h'av.e .a«. id_ ea f~r :ee"_ering the 
b nl. M h · •- t 3 1 It is mutually a~rleed between John Normore ;, y Wt te • ee an, tiCile . and Job Bro'a & ru,; that he iba1l ae"e the said. towo. and, conai~rios. b~w ;n~~h t_be ' town bas 
----~~"---- Job Bro•a & Co . .or tpeir' or4er from the date done for you~ tlm of.opinio'!l (which· I freely 
"John Knox" anil tho "·Uorcnry,'~ .hereo~untiltbe ldfdayof Octo~ernext, ~n t~ e~~~ . that' you ~_ . o~ .i~ t~ . the town U ll m capacity of fithe~aV or an):Lh1og e_lse .'n h~~ to· expresS it. · pon my aubmi~ting a· (on a· 
power fpr \he good• df the ' 'oyage or hLS · .satd ~ . · • • :· . 
(1'o 1/ie. EdUor of tha ColoniAl.; 
Sm,-The Editor of the .. Mereu ry ," i o am edi-
torial on municipal matten, charges "John Knox" 
with two etatemeote tha~were !alae. · 
1. That a leading CouncilJor did intuviow one 
o( the editor.s of our daily papers, on municipal 
matiere, and brought the inten ·iew, which waa 
uDaatiaraewry to him, (the Gouoeillor,) t.1 a close, 
by reference to printing patronage. \ 
2. That the said leading Councillor wanted 
at the initiation or municipal matten, to have 
the Conncillore a"orn to secrecy. 
After pronouncing both chargee to be false, he 
cballeogea "John Knox" to produce proofs. I 
know both chargee to be correct , for 1 have 
number ooe from the editor of one of our dai ly 
papert, aod ! ,have !}Umber two from the mouth 
of two of the Councillon .who were prC!ent at the 
meetin~ when he used the words. 
master's intheataa he shall. from time to time, . ~10 val_ve. , fn . your ,eu,mtn~ttan and . ~p-
bc ordered. and i~ cvnsideration of bi) aer.vic'ee, . ~rova),.J> :YOU raised . the que~ lion of dot.ng 
beiog in •11 reapecta tVeJI a.rid duly. perfomte away ,Qtb the water hammer in connection w~tb 
.without any hin~riloce or neglect, according-to the it aa that was the bi.ne of all fountain vatvea be-
true iotent and meaning of t~ia ll~reen;tent and c~~· of the destruction '0 j· the 'p!pe which served the cue tom of the fi'hery. he I'll to hue as w:lgea . • ' , . . . 
ninety-two dollars (~92.00). · • . . . them , "~ ·away wuh tb~t: ~a1d you, and >:~ur 
Jbs BRoTuk~ & Co. f9rtu.ne )a, "'\d{. a~d .you, Will h~~!_aomethtng 
(per 'r~. C. W .) ~orth while." . I · _then and .there told ypu I 
Jou :o> NomJOm;. would do ·ao. You *tlbaequently ~coffed at the 
• + .. , 
. Allowance per week : i lbs. bre~d, a lbs. idea, and in the preaeo~ of two young plumbers 
flour, 4 lbs pork,_ 1 lb. butter. . . then in youT ·work-eh~p, said 1'd nc,·er do it, it 
To pay .SO c.enu toward11 support of medicin~ ,v.s im~-'!ble, _that Y"'U bad giYen it up over 
chest. Smo'kio~, except under 11pecifieA-4' condi- twenty years ago. Fo11r d•yuubpdquently I pro-
tiona, is not permi tted on the Lancc-au:L oup d'uced it il) ~"Or'king form ; conviction that it wu 
room. po~Bible wa~ for~ed upon 'you: How much en-
coura.gement ba\'e.I received 11ince? "Nothing 
good can come out of N aza.re~h ,·· h,ow unfor-
tunately for me not to be born e~ewhere, no mat -
te-r where tlSG ! 
NoTr;.- l'he above decision bas been appealed 
from to the Suprt~me Court, and a bill in equity 
fi led to set &aide the above agreement, on the 
grouoda of mistake. W e shall watch the deci-
sion of the Supreme Court with interest,' &8 a 
question of vital importance to the trade or the 
country is involYed. 
---.. ~ .... - - --
You, Mr. Ml!-rtin , are l?Oked upon as an au-
thority io matten pertaining to water works. 
My valves, etc , are • before the Councillon for 
their adoption or rtjection. I have place4 them 
there• upon their merits. You will, no doubt, be 
SATURDAY'S 1\IATINEE. cooaulteJ cooc~rniog thom ; such being the caae, 
Perhaps tho ltetcrend E ditor, who is so eager 
in defence or'his own nephew, the leading Coun-
cillor, who secured 8 1,800 a year for his own 
cousin, and the eon or the editor, might induce 
the leading Councillor to publish a denial of both 
those charges. I t would look better than chal· 
lengiog for proof11 of fo~cts that may be learnt ' 
from any of the Councillors. Another thing, it 
looks foolish to see the dignified historian of 
Newfoundland wu hing the dirty lioen of his 
own fo~mily on the " Mercury" waahbo~rd. 
The matinee on Saturday was attended by a 
large number of children who showed their de-
light at the aevual ecenes presented by Prof. 
Buell. The appualua being in good fior'king 
order the pioturea.were brought out \Yith greater 
vividoeps tbt.D Oil the lint eatert~inment. The 
colored pictures eapeclally were really magnifi-
cent. Dnriog thia week Ptof. BaeU will take all 
the photographic viewa he ean, and before he 
leavu he will, probably, ai•e another exhibition, 
all I ,.k or you is that you will gi•e them that 
fair ,nd unbiaraffi criticism with which you are 
said to be go• erned, to the extent that (t is nen 
one o( your characteristic:a. Should you do that 
I have no ftttr that a native of the country can-
not show that ·mechanical ioguuity ia a , thine 
unkn~wn amonr t them. With many thank, 
for nluable epace, I am, Mr. Editor, •ery 
Yours faithfully, 
J OHN KNOX, J UNIOR. 
St. J ohn' s, November 19th, 1888. ____ .... _ ..___ _ 
The City Hall Riok was crowded with ladies 
and children on Saturd•y afternoon, on the occa-
sion of P rofeaeor Buell' a ll,l&tineo. The trifling 
bitches of the former entertainment were not ap-
parent, and a luge r.umber of t ew scenes were 
shown. All present were delighted. 
---·-I ntelligence reaches ue from the SoGthside that 
a man walks the street there nightly.,. for the Jut 
two weeks, using inaultiog language to ladiee 
and taking pareels from children. Hit name hu 
not been aaoatained and nothiog ia kno"D or 
him beyond tiM fact that be is a ngraot and 
aleepe ulder the boats and around the 8cnlthaidc 
wha"es. H e aboald be &netted~ 
Mr. Ruu ell, tho gentlemanly ateward of tho 
ateamot C9ban1 hu our th~q~a (of latf f'r"• 
rtapectfuiJy, F . J . K ENNY. 
St. John's, Nov. 17th, 18&8. 
of which d~e notice 'will be ginn. · . P . s .-.Since wtitingt he aboYe, I hue n!Jticed 
two exca_ntione und~r the 'immediate control of 
HE B R 0 K E H 18 L E C • the City Council, ooe of which i.a oppo~ite the 
dwellittg of Mr. Summera, butober, on Water-
A young lad n~med Pike, belong\ng to the alreet. It has been oJ,en ·{or eome eight da}a, 
-----------~~~--------
Soutb1ide, had a limb broken on Saturday, by in-· • 
d I · · th 1 · t h • bo acd no daw'J" ligllt bu been ahown there dunng u gtog tn e popu ar manta amo~a• t e Y• . • , . 
for turning ac.meraaulta. Dr. T~it was oaUed that time. I.t 1a protected (. ) by an ordtnary 
in and attended to 1tho lad, but be will plobabl7 deiC..are crat~, placed &yer it. • 
be a orirple for lire. h is time for th~ . pollee to . 1'be othe1 I.e at ~Qyleato•o, a culnrt ~tng 
uy and atop this p~atime. which · will end in op~ned' there n:ua~ to tne danger of peJeatrfana ; 
. . ' I (,I ,~, I .. 
enrphog a number of boya. no Hgbt fl the.ro to ·ahow d.nger. · 
T · h. ~ · ~ .. .. be. s r th ..,. Perb;pa' there is no rea\ danaer of n"ybody otug La ropmme lD \ , • tar o e uo:oa . 
Hall I.• ·~~ w\lh ~em~ o( aon" , .~l>tft {~\1 be1~8 ~urt oo~y oa the tboroo~~f"re wbtre the 
to IQ· · · . 1V'''htt~t ~<l"M\UQt "*'' · f· J. K· 
Wbfoh many wUI oondemn ; ' ·, 
But listen, now, wP,!Ie I relate 
Tb_e trait.e of eeme o( them. 
There's Deli-Kate, a modeet dnmo. 
· And worthy of your love ;. 
She's nioe and beautiful in frame, 
Ae gentle aa a dove. 
' Communi· Kate's intelligent . . 
All we many well suppoie ; 
Her faithful mind ia ever bent 
On teUing what abe knows. 
'- I 
.. 
Ther&a Intrl-Kate, abe's eo obscure 
'Tis hard to tlnd her out : 
Fur she ia olten very 6Ure 
To puL .. ur wit.a to rout. 
Prevari-Kate'a a stubborn maid, 
Sbe'e 1\lt'e to have her way,; 
Tbe qavilllDg. 0011tra.l'1 jade 
Objecta to all you aay • 
There'• Alter-Kate, a perfect pea~ 
Hach pqn to diapat.e ; 
·. 
J 
Her pratterlug toape cua aenr Nit, • 
You~bernfate. 
Tbere•a Ruati-X•te. a-oount17 ._ ; 
Qalte fond of rnralecea• ; 
8h~ lik• t!J tT&mple through the grate, 
And l()vee the evergreeDL 
or all the maidena you can ftnd, 
Therts'e none like Edu·Kate; 
Because abe elevates the mind 
And aima t!J something great. 
LOOA.I., -AND O'llHEB ITEM~. 
---- •#~- ,_-- ., -~ 
" Who's goin~ to win the pony ?' ' u the pro:. 
• a • • # 
mtnent qucst1on JUtlt now. 
The steamer Volunteer will lea")'e {or the w~l­
ward on Wednesday next. 
T oe captain and crew of the1 barque Jaa:c. 
Kitchin, ~arne plitaeD8tN io the Volunteer. 
Tbe Home Iodustriea Hall baa been fitted up 
by. the Citizens' Defence Auociadon to hold their 
committee meetings . The committee will hdld 
their fi rst meeting tonight. 
The Supreme Court will be opened to-monow 
at 11 o'clock. ·There ia but one etiminal cue on 
the docket, viz., that againtt some partiea for 
fraud in connectiCln with obtaining money fataely 
from the land bonuses. 
1\lr. S tephen11, a profl!esional mioiog expert 
from New York, who baa been euming Mr. 
Bishop's mioe in Bay §_t. George, came passen-
ger by · tbe .steamer Yolunteer. He prooouncea 
the mirte a ~ery good one. 
A aix-year-old boy, living near ltawlin'a erOS!!, 
took a ruor one day last week and, with a child's 
du ire to imitate, commenced to .. aha•e ,. him-
self. He wu aeriouely cut about the face wheo 
be wu found by hiP mother. 
---Mr. G. M. J ohns:>n rtturned from B.>navil!ta 
on Saturday efeoiog, where he hu be«\n ..crutin-
iziog the election return11. He h~ d~o\'ered a 
great many glaring incooei•leccita in the returns, 
and has aecordingly entered a proteet. 
Clevelaod'a parting words to the ~ate British 
Mioiater .at Washington , were suppoeed to bate· 
been-" GQ \Vest, young man "; af\A lArd Sack-
vnte heeded him not; but went to Canada in the 
well-beaten tn\1 of the a~conding bank cashier. 
BIBTH:.:::8;.;. __ 
lUCKEY.- At Kiog'e Cove, on the "iitb'Tn;_ 
the wife of Conetable M. Mauk.-y, -of a daughte r. 
DEATHS. 
TILLBY.-On Sunday. the t8"' lnat, art~ along 
UI.Dee~~. Providence. relict. of the late JM . Tilley. 
ape~ 68 yean; funeral tomorrow 1Tuf'tldRy). at !J 
p~ml, trom her late rfl8idence. 17 Duoltwortb·st .. 
Hoyleat!Jwu; friends IUld rtcquaintances nrc n>· 
~Uy Invited to attend. 
DoBllllf.-Lin evenang, U.,. haiJella, oldest 
d·a~ghter of James and Margaret Dobbin, aged U 
yeart. 
t' E&QA!"- At. }fMtreal, on November 8th, Qf oon-
eu.mpUon, William, younge)t 1011 or Tllo:ua~ ami 
Oliherlne Eagao, aged 18 y~are. 
r"t_oocl Newtt to Bouse~&eepers: BJ auoslu~ 
U" ,Royal Yt-ut. Cake. no barm iiJ rlquircrl: 
u. tuakea .tle breed li&bt ud aweet. anti raiacs 1t. 
in half the tlm~ For .. ~ \•J au(}~: ~e. 
~tbJT,~~~ 'W~t ' . \Nll'f l 
